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The French Rheims protest overlooks the fact that the Germans are not guarding historic monuments, but are waging war.
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cathedral, the niml remarkable
ample extant of early Huthic
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In Add It Ion In I he cut helm I, the
museum, the hospltul biiiI the city
Were, ll for the greater (mi rt destroyed. Several In ha ilii n t of Ihe my
Were killed.
Jn eplte of Die bombardment and
a
their repeated nttacka on II. the
hnve been unable tu take
Ithclms.
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correspondent anya that during the
last three dnya the ItiiHsiana In
have raptured IS.iiuo Atistrluns.
flal-ICI-

OF

Including

milters,
guna and
huve been Inken.
1

f.O

u,uli kflrlng

a,

many cannon,
supplies also

More Than Half of Huge
sue of $1,500,090,000

Austrian aeroplanes which (lew
over the Ittissi.tn army were destroyed
and on the body of a dead aviator
were found I lei a of the Auatrian
and notea aa to I heir positions,
which greatly ulded the llusaiaiis.

VICTORY
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PEOPLE

In a
the Havu

IsSub-

Treasury
scribed While
Certificates are Overtaken.

AH MY

Dispatch
Official
Today's
Report That Whole German
tanci-- op miiiajpyo
from Kfmer Capital Care
Army It Retiring from London. Kept. 21 (I ! p. m l A
Montenegrin iirmy la only ten miles
fully Avoids Details of the
France Leaving Only De- from Sarajevo., the eapltal of Ifosiila,
toFighting in France.
according to a dispatch received
fensive Front I Uncon- , day
by the Montenegrin minister from
Ilerlin, Sept. 21 illy WirclesH via
the foreign ulfiie at' 4'rttinje.
firmed.
WITHIN

MTItlf IN(J DIM.
:

IVi-nc-
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that the Sayvillel.

The communication add

Austrian army la retreating rapidly
EXPECTED FLANKING
before the Montenegrina. abandoning
MOVEMENT FAILS ' i"!'l'ld fire guns and atorea.
I

Optimist! JL
in London Believe.
It Improbable That Em per;
or's Troops Can Resume Of
fensive on French Soil.
Iatiidon, Hept. 21 (1:1)0 p. m l
F.aklund waited In vuln today
for lonllimution of tit report
thai the bulk of the Herman army
had begun to retire from Frame,
and prepared for another period
of anxiety and aupcnse whnn
in u l last aa long aa the great
uaitle of the Alane. now In i'a
tenth day, remain undecided.
Thoukh Hrillsh ottlclula auy the
allies ate gaining rround, their
progress necessarily la alow and
the public : beginning to feel
thai tne turning point In the bat
tle never will be reached until
one "J or the other haa been
outltuiiked.
The auggeHtton that
the allien would no omplnih tbla
aluriluy or Hunday on the Herman ruht Wa hot fniniieU, and
apure:it'y Iheir efforta are being continued today.
For dnya the Hritliib. preM re-- f
erred to "Vwi Kluck'a peril,"
but ao fir I he t .el man
haa been able to cue, K
what muMt have been ivirlflc
preoaiirs from the llrninh and
French left.
Naturally, there haa been no
corroboration from Herman
aourcea ut the report t hut a comn
parative) amall part of the
army propooe to maliilalu
merely a defvuatva poaiilon In
France whIU the main body
mukee a a' and on the frontier,
out otlmlaia here believe It ImWilliam's
probable that KtniM-ro- r

a:uii p. m.)
from I'etrograd, a correa- pondent of the lluvaa agency aaya:
"A dispatch received here from
Vladlavuatok declares that J a pa near
aeroplanea, throwing bombs, hnve tie.
rtrwyed litii of the ImiNirtant folia at
ra pt, XI

I'ICITIKII

TIUHH

MllVF TO

All OF THK
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IVklng, Sept. II. TraiiKporta cone
veying llritiah troopa to aid the
In the attack of Taing Tau, let!
Tien Tain Saturday. Thl detachment
innalata of one regiment, the Kouth
Wale borderera.
lip-anen-

AOTI1IW AHMY l.FI-in t iiaiu.k or

It

Amaterdom,
111

p. m

iuu

f'

Via Indnn,
A meaeage to the

'i

Tel- -

egraf aaya that Heiman troops who

were In liruaaela, have left ilmt cliy
for Ihe French and Huaaian frontlera
and the arinv now occupying It
Auatrian and hu with it aeven heavy
all ge guna.
The Telegrnr aaya that aa an out
come of quarreling between llavarlan
and ITUaalan eoldiera, Severn of the
HiivarlHn riiiKleiulera In these ttia- nrdera have been fourtmartlali d and
ahot.
ilruaaela la reported iulet. The
price of provlxlona haa IncreuKed contrality.
siderably
and aome producta are
The Novo" Vremyu of I'etrotirad
acarce.
repot ta that the ilestroyera of the
Herman embassy In I'etr'grad. who
were prrested, have now been reMY KKIP H'KN I'OHT OP
'he
I(( IIM.I I, I'NTII. iti: r:MHi:n leased, aa the destruction
was prompted by "noble and
London. Sept. 21 2:5 p. m l
feelings."
to Information received by putrlotlc
lr. Frliltjof Nansen, the eXlorer
Itrltleh board of tiade It may be
the
pn
m-Kent
during
again
and author, Is reported at rhristlana
the
poaalble to keep open the
found
nmld a roar "f
wa. wl.i Aeauine a general
poll of Archangel in the Arctic to have emphuel.ed
that Norway must arrange
on French territory.
mean by meuna of Ice breaking applause
the closest military unity with Sweateamera until the end of November den
for aufegunrdlng In common their
H lilVK I VIOKSt K OF
I.I.IIM
and poaathly until the middle of
Independence.
A(TI I TV
r. It la hoped alo to make ar.
HM HI lUXtlONt K
langementa for odditloiiHl bertha
I'alla. Kept. II (3D I p. hi.) The
'
following officUl announcement
wM.h wll facilitate the riiachargu of
given nut In I'aria today:
private cargoes.
wing,
on
the
m
"Kit
I'n our left
w
have
Klae.
right bank of the river
IAIIIN KIIOHT AIIOIT A
advanced aa far tie the helghta of
MILLION
LTHN
Ijiiuoicny, weal of Noyon. To I he aa(
Torla. gepi. 21 (J:tla p. in.)
of I he ntae and I" the north of the
figurea on the renaiia of I'aria
river Anne the tlermana have uiven
evioeni c of a re- rudeacence of actlv- - within the city walla ahow that there
are today In the capital SMa4 fewHy.
were In 1(11.
"Jn the region of C'raonne there er families than there
SAYS
tow In
have ben violent encounter which The nolo le r of houHcholdapopulation
l.2un. The
the city la
did not atop abort ol bayonet charge
of l.ti.'O.uUT, as
ua everywhere repulxcd ahowa a reduction
The enemy
loaiu-In the compared to 1(11. Thla la etual to
with cunaiderable
Declares
founlry uround Heheima the enemy If, ht cent of the population In nor Official
Dispatch
haa not undertaken any Infantry at- mal time.
Dictated
only
Imagination
tack, con rill lug hiiiieclf tu artillery
TIIANKH
tire, directed agalnat our front, from CXH MdlOLAH
Overwhelming Defeats of
AHMIP
III
heavy guna.
21. via lmdon
Sept.
IVtrograil,
In
the (J:S2 p. m ) The Kussian
Hccond. On the center
Austrian Armies in Galicia.
commaI'ltanipugne country and on the went-er- n nder-in-chief
followsent
hue
the
an
alopva of the Argoime river,
Manchester, Mass, Sept. 21
ing telegram to t'.elieral L.anorT:
exception being mada of Houvaln, we
The following orilcl.il statement
me to
emperor
ordered
has
"The
Meanillea-lluerluand
have taken
received by wlreleaa from Vtu the gullunt armies In the
Maaalgea
In Hie Voe re dlatrlct the transmit
ienna Waa made public here tie
the
for
warm
thanks
bla
Botilhweat
enemy at ill hold the region of Thia-cou- aplendld proweaa shown by Ihe Hue-silluy by I'r KoiiHlatilin lluiubu,
u ik aria n a niiaissador :
A 'tat ro-and haa valinuiiudcd llaaaon-ihaiel- .
n troops. 1 am happy tu carry out
Foreign papera again pubwill of hie majesty."
Ihe
n
lish reporta uhout col ssal
"tin our rlgnt wing, Lorraine and
victory. We are sid to have
Voagea there la nothing new.
the
KIi:N)FI
M
WOMLN
HtiK
I
"
t.'.u.iiuii (bad an J wounded,
"The Hermana are fortirylng them-elve- a
Jt IK.MLNT .N KNPMIF.H lost
In the vicinity if lelmia, to
luo.uuu prisoneia, und S0 guna.
London t lw p. ni ), Sept. 21.
The whole
Ihe aouih of Chateau rlallna.'
"MuBpviul judgment on report of ul
army and la no ready in tight a
leged cruelty by enemlea of Hn-a- l
are, if course,
These
fettled
I It I.' Ml I ItHHUT 1K.KTHITIN
and do not engender hatred
llrlluln
C
THl:iHL AT HIILIMH and vengeance" la the gist of the res. pure Inventions, our army haa
repeatedly defeated and continf'halona aur Marne. via rurta. Kepi, j 0ull(n adopted by the executive
ually
weakened Ihe Huxaiun
, the National I'nlon
21
The Hermana continued bom- - j
army and a now ready tu light a
banting the principal bull. units oi
I
uew battle."
Two.)
(CooUaue
s
hhelina all yesterday and last lUnlit
coin-iniind- er

Her-ma-

n

or

mm

.
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m-cl-

In-c- h

l'ra-aMVs- l.

Iterllil auys HH're Is lH news front Ihe Itiiaslnii front. Tlie
Ibuitliig of Hh- - (hi man wur loan la ilesi'rllHtl as a brilliant
KiiecesM.

REPORTS

PIE tHIOIi
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AUSTillA
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;I.LNT

a

rt

1

of lb lal statement
In I lie vlcln.iv of
Hie Hermans with

1 Ih

charges
hack of

from I'aris says thai tcrrillc Imyonet
I'moniM' resultil In Ihe iliuwlim
liema-M- .

PROTESTIMOTOR

FRENCH

MEIIT
OF

K
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Itordeaux, Sept. 21. A detailed
account of the Herman boiniiaiilment
of KhelniH relates that the cannonading haa lasted for a fortnight. The
Herman are said to have used petroleum sheila und the city was set
on fire In many placea and whole
blocka of houses ndui'fd to smoking
The part of the population
ruins.
which waa tinalde to leave the city
was without loud (or scvern I ilavs.
The people took shelter In ccllara.
Some were Injured htit little or n"
loss of lire has been reported.
ItLM II

hi:

OHM M,
THK ATTN'K
Ilordcaua. Sept. il. 'i'lie French
for, lan oftlce has foi wurded tu neuI

M

I

Invoke
VWliihuut being able to
even the uppeaiame of milltury necessity, and lor the mere pleasure of
destruction, Herman troop huve
ihe catheilr.il of ICI.eiins to a
systematic and larlotia bombardment. At this hour the famous basilica la but a heap of ruliia.
"It la the duty of Ihe government
of the republic tu i,.nounc to universal tmliuiiatioii this revolting act
of canilullstti. which. In kiting oyer
to the Haines Ihi" sanctuary of history, deprives Immunity of an in
comparable portion of Ita htatcrie
toil'-Jilte- d

patrimony."
Kfsl.H

fhlcago. Sept. 21. Three rob- today entered the Frank- lln I'a lk S. i loss bank, located
In n riiburb, fatally shot Ibe
cashier and escaped In an auto- mobile with an unknown sum of

LASSEN

nion. y.

FORTY-EIGH-

ERUPTS IN

NJ

ritoii
Waahlngloii.

I'llIM NT. TUP
M

Scpl

r

w
21.

xiiim;ton

The French

l,
preambassador, Jiiicn
sented Hie protest of hia goVet nn.eut
iih given In Hie (,. going dispatch to
the atate department today.
Il wa"
MKncd by Fot cls'ii Minlxter I a b ass.'
'
III Ihe absent e of Secretary llryan
the ambarsail'T tend the pioleal to
Acting Hecietary l.unflng.
Jinr-eram-

.

TO

fIKE

REPORT

President's Special Representative and Future Ambassador Back from Conference
With Carranza.

TH

MORE

REFUGEES

Washington, Sept. 21. Introdue-Ho- n
of the emergency bill to raise
$ I nr., mill. (lull
by taxing beer, wines,
gasoline,
bankers, hmkera, amuse,
ment proprietors 'anil Commercial Instruments featured the program for
today's scHainn of the house.
The bill Introduced aa the house
met, pitta responsibility for collecting
of telegraph and telephone tuxea oil
the companies through sworn returna.
In lstix, the public wua rctiolret:
stamp to each telegrum.
ulllx
All federal, atate, county, town and
municipal bonda, and utocka anil
bonds Issued by building and loan
ia that loan only to their own
"
stockholders, are exempt.
In taxing life Insurance policies
eight cuts for each fltiu, the hill
provides that the iollrlc Issued on
the industrial or weekly payment
plan, the lax will tie forty per cent of
the first weekly premiums, the company to pay the tug. The las will not
apply to fratefnul beneficiary soclctiea
by the
coliilucied
und association
members for their exclualve oenefll
and not lor prollt.
The I tun theater tax In cltlea of
l.'i.niH)
population Includes moving

MEXICO

FROM

kick o

tral governments a protest against
of
the
the Herman homl.ardinent
cathedral of IIIicmih couched In the
following terms:

Jl

ht

FULL

hers

5 THOUSAND

T

FULLER

Declare Germans Destroyed Trio of Desperadoes Murder
Famous Gothic Cathedral
Cashier of Franklin Park
"Without a Shadow of Mil-- 1
Bank, Chicago and Escape
itary Necessity."
with Unknown Sum.

Hub-aia-

Austro-ltungariu-

BANDITS

SUCCESSFUL

RHEIMS

TO HOUSE

e

at Pracmtsl.

xoc-eea- e

Oil RIVERS

iiilkhl yield some points. Mr. Hurt. in
told the senate he would be autlslled
with a lump appropriation of ..nut
more than 1 2o.noii.nin, ( be spent by
Ihe war ilepuMiueiit.
After a conference With President
Wilson, I'liairmaii SHnmoiis said the
would atay in session continuously until the mil was passed. He
expected a Vote tnniorrotv night ot
Wednesday.
Tloic waa no intention,
he K.il.1. of making the bill Include
only pt'oje.ts ulreaily under way and
the president had pot insisted on such
a plan.
Senator Simmons called at the
White House primarily to discuss tile
Alaska coul leasing measure, which
I'M ..i. b ill W'llaoii
is eager lo have
sipar cd. The senator I'll. I the
ll. Ill u Vote coul. I be taken up lifter
the livers ii nl harbors lull had been
disposed of.
picture shows.
When Senator Kurton IciiMicI of
The tux on tobacco la to take effect
the plan for a cutil inuous scsnion, he Noyember I. It exelnpla all leaf
de.ared he was plc.arcd.
ilealera w hose annual sales do
"I brought wiih me n dress suit nut exceed 1,'JuO pounds.
case.'' he said, "and inn prepared tu
stiiv right here iih I. cm in my strength
holds out. In nu suit case la a !. .min
ing robe and I have picked out it nit
V. iiell
w ill be of service
i ouch which
I eitifor ciiif Ills Kivc me a chance for
rest. The outlook is for a finish tight."
8. nat.ir
When
made
Simmons
known the purpose to hold the eeiiate
in BcsHinn until the bill wua passed,
aeyeral
declared they
itcmociat
would not imree to another
session. He defied the senate to make
him appear.

1

I

.iji

Itua-alu-

rl-a-

d

BILL GOES

Washington, Sept. 21. The filibuster oij the river nnd harbor bill was
reaumed today In the senate rniini
the poKHihllitica of comtromlae. Chairman Simmons of the nuance commit-le- o
said informal conference with
Senator liurloti, leading oppone'tt ol
the Mil, developed that both sides

ii

0

Talntf Tau.

COMPROMISE

All-Nig-

I

u

AKItori.ANi:H DllhTHOY
caria,

Suhacrlptiona Ihim tar received to the Heimon war loan have
uKNttred the brilliunt aucceaa of the
plan. lne ptipcr peakn of ine pul-lireaponke aa the "victory of thoae
at the aomiiie."
waa for 4,2iin.tiMUMio
The call
marks ( I l,kn.uiiu,VMii I. W ith u num.
ber of reports not yet received the
total euhecriplion to the Imperial
bonda already la 2.4U.u!tl.uuu murks.
The treaaury certificulea which weie
offered to the amount of Luuu.uuil,-Umarks have been
The
by 2ftu.liou,iiii murks.
newNpupera i (prcaa pride tbat the
result haa been reached without foreign subscription or sending
bliinka to many of the
wealthy Hermans now In the field.
I in account
of the unexpected
the I i mi terms of aiynient liuw
been oiionil until
IjisI nlaht'a report from heuibiunr-ter- a
Hated that the Herman iirmu"
every where hae assutiied
In Pram-the offenelve.
The Swediah enplorer. Anders Sven
lledin. la a guetil of i:meror William at headitiiirters. He wall be
to visit the eastern und western fronts In order to give a nonpartisan at c uinl of the situation.
Advices from Vienna deny the report that llenrik Sieiikew icx, author
of "yuo Viidls," la a prisoner of war
In Vienna
lie
of the Austriana.
en route for Tyrol, nnd Is preparing
to write a book on Ins ruipericncca in
the war.
The crown council at llm harent.
capltul of l:imaliia. on Saturday de- elded to continue the stritei neu- -

la-e- n

X

REVENUE

FOR WAR

Measure
Taxes
Senator Burton. Leader of Op Completed
Wines,
Bankers,
Gasoline,
position, Brings His Clothes
Beer, Brokers, Amusement
to His 3eat and Prepares to
Owners and Commercial InStay Forever.
struments.
MAY REACH AGREEMENT
ON $20,000,000 BASIS PUBLIC BONDSOF
ALL CLASSES EXEMPT
Democratic Senators Declare
They Will Refuse Another Tax of $100 on Theatres in
Cities of 15,000 Population
Session and One
Applies to Motion Picture
Defies Senate to Bring Him
Shows.
in.

olM-rver-

OFFENSIVE

OF FRANC ILii

MEASURE

llM-r- e

BERLIN SAYS ARMIES
RESUME

ibi.

I,

1AC11S

PROSPECT

J In re la no VH'lorv aa ct for obiter sblc In the battle of the
IPUli slilow
for ten
ulili li luts now rated lit I
Inlir urn lewiii mill lavoralde po-.l- i Ion.
The Ion la of ili'sMTalc lialllo. flcroe artillery lie)'. biy ami
nlulil. Inlaiiiry i harm- -. In which tlsr llubtliu luia Imi-i- i Ii.hiiI to
ofleeiil,
IiiiiiiI anil i avail i onslauglils w Imii nMa.iinlty
hate
Hie Miblieri In the time nation-- , i ouin eil nre
sIh'UM imp
1 Im niacliliie l
uinlcr lire
Mtiimlittr cxliiiii-ici- l.
trivlillol iIciissiiiIh nuiilc iimii Ik.
A fin lor which haa a notable i ffii l on the k.ioIikI nf the
In en Hie weather.
cold rain lias
An liMi-ai(IM'rnlloiiM lia
II
oviTflowcil
tliMHbil the valley of Hie ANiic. Tltr liver ha
Itntika, riant noil licbl- - are liinvy, anil I pom lies arc lllb-i- l mIHi
water. Ilio men nre ilreiM'lu'il to tlie skln due ami nlulil. hiiiI
i ulcil
leeiich Milillcra coming In laria fmiii flu Iroitt r
Worn-ou- t
Willi mud.
nu n an soniiniblng to tin- - iurlsiiM of
y
r
iinib-such
outlier ioiiilltlon.
llubtlou ami liting In I lie
The trnnsHiitntloit of alt klmls fur both slilc la
It la even said thin I lie l.cimniiH can no
nun li more illllonli.
louver iiuive llielr hcayy nrlllh-rwith effective inniltiesa on
mioinil of Ihe heavy rmoK Tim iimii are caioloii lit nnla-- r anil
are sullerlng from luck of food.
Hie I niii It sa r Hie
Willie
lialnw a ilei'lnlve ihik imie. et
niienra
riUMiu lo ImHIovo that tle lailllc U ilrawln lo some
lo la'
Mllltjirv
IxMli In lomlon noil
ib'flulle ib vi lopinciit.
I'aria, lean to the iiiiicIiihIihi thai lla- - preM'tit lines. Imtlciod fur
ten ilays, shhi will have lo allow not limbic cliniiuea.
Ttie flulilliiK Is llcreesl on the allien' left, wliere
ffTortH are laSng nuule lo I urn the Hank of Hie Herman army
' lt Klm k.
Von Klm k lias
rciiifoni'it.
miller l.cm-ra- l
In late oftii lal reHirtM, claim
hiu In splti- - (if tliN Hie
an ailyaniagc. tliongli It la ailmllleil to lie allulil.
ami MTl-e- n
Tlu I.ernMiiis aiHi ar to In- - niakliiu-crilun.
ctloilH lo turn the rluht winu of Hie allien, renting on
TIM' la'lp ttf tills firttilbwl xe.tiotl la of aily Intaue lo Hie I'riHH'll.
On Hie center the fortunes of war floctnaie. The
by llw
were wHI scbucil ami well foetllliil.
now
A iH'wa illspatcli
reeelveil In lomloii from I'liiiico auys an
that a
has given - to the
aer plane reeniiualwaiH'
lurge portion il llu- foreev Is ntlrliiu In Hie illnilloe of
lortllieal Mrsl Ions till Hie lieminn lairiler.
TIm' ileMrucHon by Herman shell fire of the famous ('allies
dial of ItheliiM has In in n iiuitux of irries on .Hie pari nf Hie
I 'retell gotcrnnieiit.
In nil ofllilal slatciiii-nta.sM'rts tluil
of Hh' intlietlrul
lite lire of Hie I rem h in me from I In- - illnillon
.
ami Hie nevsiy ,,f iNimlmrilliig II la reim-lliilTin- - I Xmli navy, aiilog In conjunction with Hie Itrliish
naval forces In IIm- - i Iuiiiih-- ami Hie North sea. luis alileil In
In Hie linnita of
loimuiteul of the Mens, which lias
lo uu ofllilal I rencli
Ihe allies since the war In'uau,
r
review of the work of lla-lnut).
In (.alb in. Is nvMliin Hie Intaillou ICusslaus with
artillery lire. Il Is Mild thai a alntiig Hciinaii uiiny Is
AImiic,

LOAM IS

GRABBED

Tnrla, Sept. 21 (1:05 p. m.)

miM,i from I'ctrograd

DS

ex-

orchl-terliir-

WAITS

VOL. I. NO.

soaked ATMFIEID

fflli

Dchrla and crumbling walM are all
In left
f the thirteenth century

TUB EYKXINO tnCRAtin

BOTH GREAT FIGHIMG

UiLiM

MM

ON
E

NEW MEXICO, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1914.

ALBUQUERQUE,

No. M.

Sept. 1 1. Preaidenl
Washington,
Wilson will receive Wednesday a detailed r. s.rt of conditions m Mexico
from 1'itul Fuller, who haa Juat relumed from confereticea with Hetl-ert tttrania and other Mexican b ad
era. The president will decide soon
on the
date for the ev.tcuutton
of Ver.i Crux and measures to b
taken for the prot," Hon of refugees.
That there will be no delay In Ihe
ev at nation
except
that necessary
to Mexiin tinning owr ihe l. flair
cans was In.li'Ute'l ultel' a eoutcrriite
betvieeli Ihe pnsl.U'lit and
Harrison today
Mr Harris, u told thu presbtetit the
transports would rech
era Crux
bout September 24.
He ret used lo predict when the
troops actually would leave Mexico
but indicated h, believed He re would
he no delay because of the feara ut
refugees In Vera ('rug.

After a
lie. 1. 1. ns', Hal, Sept. Z
nistit of sinotbered itiuitcrimes and
lumbling, Lassen aak exp baled t"ay
in u sharp thunder lap walch ro ke.l
the houses at M.icnmbcr Flat, disline miles from the mountain.
Liners tance
Three Trans-AtlantThe eruption today Is the
since the prehistoric volcano
in Port With Two More Exttoke to new life oil May J 'i, nnd the
pected Before Night; Cer- first that bus la. ii accompuiilcil by
an
tain Russians Crossed the Ateartloiualt.'.
the lllllr the shock was felt
o'cbs'K in the itiort lug- - the a. l.wtics
Channel.
tite mountain wen not pronounced
enough lo make tlielnscUcs vlaltile
New Vork. Sept. i! I Three
from a distant c, but at 4 o'clock a
passengers, vast Volume of Htilphui.iUs, ash l.ideii
liners with
was seen pouring 1(1 1inVf
OP Ollllr(etN'
arrived lodiy. and three more, with smoke tut.
I.IU7, were iim before iiikIii, mak- from a II ss u re wile mile below Die
I'V VILLA I IIIMI II
W'jahlngton,
Sept.
older
veins.
ing Ihe day's
in, the majority
!.
:i. Slate de-- p
The inountiiln now has four craters
Americana.
iltm. nt olllclula aald today Hint Ihey-ha- (
the uncleiit one, still staled; the
otlb lal Information contradicting
The Xleuw Alii-- '. I'lani from
Villa hud
broiiKht I..':' passenirees; the new main crater, closely udiacetit; a tpe report that Hem-ia- l
'.' IH
(leneral obiugon. The Inct-.leand third tr.ilcr. fonotd by the eruptions
t'liinei .una from t; ...... v
waa insignificant, according to
of the last lllee weeks. Hot far lo low
the SI. I'aul from l.i i i.o d. l.l.M.
1 hose eipetlcd wcic Hie Zi'.'lanil the
mart crai.r: and the fissure I an agent of Ihe stale department who
i
from Liverpool,
waa present.
froin idow n open od:ry
Hbrexon and Villa, he
,l inn.
Twice ycsteriiav the two new cra
reported, had a healed argument
la.iidou and the rtiieipilio
liooi
ters spouted clouds t.f smoke, but to- oyer a illfTt rent e of opinion aa tu Ihe
Koitcrdiim.
Home of the St. I'liul's pussenttera il i) the dai lithi slio. , Hi. in lliacl-Ive- . best met tools vf accomplishing rewere certain that Itnsaiati troops hail
while Ibe lower vent waa furi- sults In Solmra. They finally reua heti
been transported through Fiisland I" ously t.us. Muoke arid Hotting ash and undeist itntbiig and Weill, to ay
France.
dance lugetller.
tr ied the eiii.i'i, mountainside.
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VAN HOUTEN BEFORE
EQUALIZATION BOARD

hir.fi aiol .a Aicnuc.
One of the show places of the city.
Largest collection of genuine Indian
nnd Mexican Handicraft.
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l.oiiin. lie. Kv Mountain
nml ntlo-- iuhI nilliitiM
I'ofil
appeared
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olfnx i.iunt
The dav wan
belore the hoard
to a fiirthir Invent million nf
nnnn liln.
I'ollux roiiniy i "ii land ,i
itii.-re'i-

MARCONI WIRELESSTHOS
WILL

GETS

THE

DEFY

JR

HUB DELL

SHE
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HE ALTH DEPARTMENT
OFFICE IN CLUB TO
BE OPEN IN MORNINGS

OF

Herretary Wiley uf th.of th.. i i.iiunrr. ml i lull announced today that beginning toinor-rthe henlih department nfld e In
to
Ih,. (I. ib rooma will on open from
nt
i2 ii i lin k Hi the illuming
-

INSURANCE

n

!

Officials Announce Determin- Judge Raynolds Decides that from S tn
Mr.
in th.- Afternoon.
at the i lull during
Company Never Consented Wiley ran be found hyiirs
ation to Fight Regulation
In future.
the three morning
to Change in Benefeciary.
of Atlantio Coast Stations
HAYWOOD AND FIFTY
Two Divorce Suits.
by War Department.
WEARY WILLIES MEET
-

K. j.l.
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Imnlcln Inn. I hron I
ho wliclinn plant ut Huacon-n.-it- ,
M.i.., unl.- n prompi anil u t
i x planution in fil Ihcnmlng
n
in why th company handled un
ii
tncnum.- - frmti a Hi il inh
nil
iriii. i r ! a Itrltlnh admiralty agent I
Vi'ik, unking for atipplc.
in Xt-altitude la exuctlr the amrt
ut it im 'iifiirc." Mr. liriKK wilil.
"An In Kccrelury Km nli-Icharge Mml
i) i.l mil Hiiliimt a
Infuctury rei
ply, we r in il y HliiU'il (hill the k- iiiiiiini lacked Imih tin- - power niil
tin- li:ht In Interfere with our
Sni
lhmlcin
en In be
Unit the 1'nitcd
uiiilir tin- lniiri-wluF- i
iliili-nl t Ii it. tim In being governed
bv mil. t:n v '.iiw.
Furl hci mure,
huve iini vluliil.il the neutrality .f
cln--

l:y a mllim rnitio.1 In (lip ilinlrlot
I.. .I.iv Hullu A. Ilullili-ll- ,
IK til
inliiiiiiintiiiliix of thu 1'Klnie nf Hi"
liitv 1 lli.niiin H. Iliilil.i'll, m i in-- . Kill
l.i pay i.vi-- In Ir.-iI.. I'huvt-Kfur
1'h.iiiiiin H. II. ii. 1. II. Jr.. Ins wuril. the
nuin nf II.C I'.. Thnl ii in ri'.iMi-ii- l
thi minli. nhnrr nf nn liiHuriin.
pi.ll. y nil Mr. Ilul.lii'lra f...
The (nun fiiiiln Unit thu insurance
(inpiiny nr. it ..iin. niv.l t.. n rhnnite
mry nf the nilli
In the hem-IMini
that,
the piin'"nt ntun.l
l
miii-iiinn1'
iik pint of tinemnle
Iluhh.-lt- ,
Thiitiuiii
Jr., In enlHliJ
tn hln iliMtrllmlive yhure.
Crlfflth l. H;iir hit flnrtoil unit
fur divorce fmin Mnrem-- N. Hnxl-- r
Y .
nf I'liUHhki-epMie- ,
N.
nn th
Kri.iiinl nf ili n rtlnn.
Tlio i niipli-wernuirrleil July IK, !!;. ut iHvlii-pliWiiHh . .mil the ii Ti n I. nil in
tn hnve lihiiililnneil
liunlniiiil
In l.i.K AiikiIiii a little limri- limn
turn
Mniy K. I u in ii him nueil Thmiin
iHiiniin fur iliV. r.'.i nn (he xrnunU
Thi-nf atniliiliiiiiiii'iil.
iit:irrii1
I
u, mil,
I, I '."i. mill July
I u ii. nn
In nil.
n hne li ft

nniil

Marconi
Wih-k-Telegraph
"f
ompiiny
Antirh.-iannounced today hln
ct ill ll. ti l mill. .1 In tight In
r.
the cmirl lh riKht ..if the trrtfrir

the
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all black and much that

black and white

is

Some close, some

all in one fashionable assemblage.

and some with a wonderful
graceful line, rolling jrom right to left, prices $5 up.
in the large sailor styles

(Onilinucd from Fag" One.)

i.

h--

is

i

were prevent.

fiO

Much

velvet and the favor accorded satin, is ready.

annual
Chimin. Kept. :i.-T- he
meeting of th linliintrliil Wnrkeia !
the World b.gan here today urder the
hairmannhlp of W. I llaywuod, general niKunlxer. A il.li iii r ri m n I until to.
morrow wnn taken after the aliimlnt-min- t
nf the cri'dciitlula
ei.tnmlttie.
Abniit

Millinery

Fall Millinery, .recognizing the supremacy of black

IN CHICAGO TODAY

.

1

lk

New Fal1

a in
r:t!-- .
Wi.iiiun
body.
"H'p earni-Ktlilepreeiile all Fpeei h
und wriling lending to nlil up
in.ln-i riiinliali- - ruge und
und
vetiKeance ugninnl the people nf hu
Ilium with whom (ireut lliitnin I ut
war." readn the rcnnliiliini.
"Jiiilvinent nh. oil. I bp Hiiepemled
until there In n n opportuni'y of
the nlleued Innta IH'e: nf llend-mcruelty mid biirliiirily to careliil
Imiiiiry."

MILLINERY

SECTION-SECO-

FL00R

ND

nnli-Jertl-

THE WAR

limiiirii nml the
nut il.- iiiiiipimy huve hr?n liti-t- l
tn elinw riiiiKe nn
if why
Ihiy ehmilil nut he
(mm
rn liit-iiM
nil ling priipi-rtul ll
ih:mi;n iti ihiitx
avenue to nutlnry u juilmni-ii- l
niNi.4ivi, j.xiioit
its
nlitiilneil l.y the lutti-- uH llllnt Imim In
Wanhlnulon. iept. 21. The Hrlt-In- h
Oiitii-rrea- .
The w rit wun nlil iln. 'l
einliiinny today unniiunced the
by Mm. Km e ii liutli-rrexnn lichnlf
nf the following I nun the fornf her aim. iKniuin Oiitierret, who eign ofll.-ea
thut the pr..p.rt yuttiirheil
Where Quality
emTiirreiu-la given to ntorii-tn her mm ami
tn hi"
Meets Price
fiithir. HKiilnnt whniii the Jn.luini'tit anating from Herman anurrea uf
unfavorable tn the llrltieh
u
iil.tiiiiu-il- .
Kither ami mm lieur
by
lilbnr
cnune
lliilllntein,
the mime niitne.
13
tnembem and nlhera In Knglaud.
Thenr ntutemeiita are probably largely tinned nn a apeech
Mr.
which
I In l na wan alleged
In have inn. In but
DAIRY
which wan an entire fabrication Invented In Oermnliy.
"Any lubnr member nnd oilier
who may have niKK.-nt.i- l
that it
would have been better for thin entitle
try to remain neutral did an u
peraoiia and not an reprcne tiling
any party.
Mr Arthur
now ihairm.in nf the labor party, hna
TIh ( liniii-H- t
rml mi
In nuppnrt nl
made a Mining npet-cthe lrkit.
the giivcriimeiit.
"Mr. K. 'link npoke eounlly ntrnnj
In a nlmlliii' nenne ul Mr. Chun hill n
Nothing Before Ever Ap- meeting nn the 11th, nud the
y
:m.
coininltli-of the trade unproached the Showing to be ion congrea
liucied a manifesto un
1 approving the mnriin r In
Made.
Four Handsome
which the lubor party hnn r.'Hpondeil
Trophies are Exhibited.
to the appeal made to nil political
in
partie to give their
aeciiring the enlintment nf men for
More und better .Lilly rutin than the war.
have eer been aliow n l.i fi.ri- - ut the
"All piirticn nre united n tn the
mate fulr will be exhliilied at the Jiinti.e (if on r cunne and all nre de'j
It will termined tn nee the war to a auccca.
rnininK linr. i u t. .In r
lint hu u merely better vhow; It will fill ronrluilnn."
be a far better nhnw.
offi-reMaiulnniiie culm have
AXTWKIIF I.IVKS
l'
Lead- for the dairy iiiitle ixhili.in.
AI.I I 4.KIi AIIMISTK i: til l ll
in K I' "nl dairymen huve vied with
I.nnil..n. Kept. Jt tl:JO p. in.) A
In iiffering rupn
mie Aiinthi-'he Hnpatch from Aulwerf to the Central
of thu
and Xew au
the arminilce propiiaal
raining nf film cuttle. Thi- ntiiiv dairy made nonie dav ago by l rinaliy lu Stockowners
Start Out to
liaHiii iiitinli, Inn,
U
hiilld llelglum provided that (ivll gnvern-nicii- l
iua billed
Up
RoundLatter
Rustlers;
anniF ui.
In all town nlmul.l he ImmediKnur nf the trophli'n are to be seen ately resumed by Hclghim nnd the
Be
to
Said
from
Shipping
In the wlnilnwa nf the t il.l aV lienhnf
Herman occupation nf thine town b
jewelry (hup on Went I'enlral ave- d n.'niillr. led nn condition hat
l.
Here.
nue.
with the (Jermun
It
cupa ure Kraticealion
Tin. Me who have
be nnt Interfered With.
Cattle thicvea nre reported to )
1'iiiry
J. I'. Javobann, the Muthew
in live und nu.'ceenf ul nn the rugi-dairy, and I be I'.kitisii
iniiip.iii).
iti ii
1'hey huve
uf th ."iinliii rountry.
Xi-.Mi x n o li.nry unn.ii lulinn.
l hiitMvv
been uperating all a lung the mounThu di.iry iianni'lullnii will hold a
u
I'arln, rlepl. 21 110.
it. ni.J
tain country.
iiiiiieiitloii in I Inn illy during the
trnni Xinh.
under
I'onae i.f .tnck owner huve belair.
IH,
r
date uf Friday,
the i r. gun a
nu ii.ntli.'
aeurch for the
wn
m
ropondent uf hv lluwin
runtlera
ROSWELL MAN ENTERS
tuiyn that Ijuiitenam l.'uluni-- l Kdnaid
too, are nud to
Hone
'
A. I'liliiketl uf the Hrillnh army, w hu have been .nliva In the fu id nt colin-trBIO JERSEY HERD
I
military attache nl Itiii liariMt, Sol. i,
IN THE STATE FAIR Athena mil Helarade. took part In the It la -d
that amne way h.i
l
fighting
Mervia, when he been foiinil
v the luntle:
lu nli'l'
n
l
r
I'iruy nf 1!..mi II. a
wan Wounded.
A
alnli-nun" Iioiii thia clly
the
r
of dairy entile, hu
I..
rancher
miliar with the Mock
.U.II..III1I
lli.it he Will enter u herd
iniiTi;ii i r. Muted
u government nlil.lal the
of thirty inuli ki.i.Ii- J.ii.y cown in
UO(Mil l) AT VtH s.oV nlh.r i thnt he naw nlnleii nluT
Home, r'epl. 2 Via London
1:M in the ."iima Ke ntockyard.
the dniry uumn ,,f the atate fulr
llMll.Mk I'Xlllilll.
P. m l A liHput.li from Vienna nuya
n
that (lelii-ra- l
Itadko I limllrlcff,
iniiilxlir at 1'ilrogind, who
BIO DAMAGE SUITS
from the diplomatic orp nf
FILED IN FEDERAL
hia country to Join the Ituanlan Ibid
en. waa fatally wounded 11 the
COURT AT SANTA FE
flnliilng nt Toinanxow.
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i:.l.i

ltiixi-l-illn-

AT SEA

r

ur

i.i:ii

pt
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New Vurk, Kept. 11. There wu n
report (mliiy t'lut aix (
I'l'iiiixn-ii- l
tin- - lirilihh cruinvrn which huve been

patrolling North A i In n iu- - water
li .vi' Ix i n ordered miuth at lull niipi'tl
i It'll r the plinth Atlantic nf Herman
inn. 'in recently active there.
r. ill
II wan
won lil make a

!!)'

fii'l.il

effort In capture the Karla-iiili- i'
I.'iy.l
.mil I lu Xiuih
m r K ii r ri x VViIIk-Iiii- .
Thu report j
. iv i, a Hi.-w in
.'ri'.ii ui - Winn ii
"l.crrrhe IAiiiii itlHf muir-rt--i
at
Hie JU ilinh immolate her
fur de- icry In Ihi' Itiltmh cruiner llinl lii'i'n
tiiiuanletj l'i Kin Jiiiiilrn.
Two ituinrn, lli.i ljni.ui.tcr iiinl
Sufi.. Ik. were niiiMili! thu hiulmr
t

'

In the l.iBHi.t

1'i.urt, Htute nf Xt-.Mi xi. ii. I'lninty nf
liriM.th I,. l:.ixi. r v. Finn iue M.

limit.
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ulinM-
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iiiiim-.-

Y.ni ure
liiis lii'cii Mi

l
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tii,tifl-
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Hint u milt

J umiinnt i.ii in the until
"nil iiinl i .Hii.'y l.y the ulmvc ii.iiiii-iI'l.'iiiilllf, In Mhlirh the wii.l plniiitin
l'i ii f.ir nn ulin.,lutc divnr'a nn the
i;..iin.ln i.f ili nei linn nml alninilnii
imtilied
in. 'lit. And )nii nre fiMiln-lli.it uiili'xn yuil euler or cuiiNe to lie
ei.tiii-y.iiir nppeariinre in mi I.l
in line i. II nr hefure the 12th dy nf
ii
Niiv iml.ir. I II, a dirn-jiro
will be Inki-iiKmiint ynu and
i
f prHyed fur In Hit- i ii:nplulni
tin
w.ll I... Kiunted.
The nuiiii. nf the
If'a Mllnriiey la It. II. Crew.
I'll
I

enn-ti'sn-

whom- - iiiinliifllie
X. M.

udilreaa la AHiu.U.

A. K.
ly

f.eiii.i

TII'H. K.
iMpuly.
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Aztec Fuel Co.
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Read the Evening Herald's
Want Ads. They get results.

3

went to the nfiwyer'a ahed, took the
lieltinK from the power naw und
with hi odd unaortment nl

orriti.ii i.ii

kn;a.i:mi:t
niri-my- ,

GASGARETS

Where Quality
Heeti Frice

CUB E

EGKREMAKES PLANS

plunder.
The thief left no due that Chief

McMillln. who Inventlgiiied
todiry, could pick up. lie
gained entiauce by forcing a window.

ft

I'nllce

the

ca.se
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HIS
FUNERAL

( lean your how Ih and
htiip IhkiIim Iw, iiiIiIk, niMir
Kloinai It.

Ti n: ght!

GIVES FIGHT

Vafirant from Arizona Picks
Coffin in Anticipation of
hog.
!et a
Time When Freed Convict
Take a ( an. a ret tonight to lennne
your l.lver, Hnnna.-l- and ItoweLi. and
Shoot Him.
Will
you will aiirely fe., great by morning

TO

CATTLETHIEVES ARE

1

IT?

TrT.

lu-ie-

LfiOflDE
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Ynu men

Pugnacious Christopher
.en Makes It Warm far
Sinclair's Forces When
They Try to Run Him Off.

0.

vagrant held three
railroad men ul bay In tha ant Fe
yurda thia morning.
It wann t until
the railroad force were lot reuned to
four that the belligerent
tramp wan aubdiied and captured
ChrlKtophcr o'Hrlen uf Han Fran-ciac- n
lightla the way the
er deacrlhe
hlmelf. According to
the railroad men he refuned tu lecve
the railroad yard when entered, and
nhowed
puunactouniieaa
from th
ami uf
atari. O'Krien I thlckaer
powerful build, and he waa armed
A

d

d

und Women who h ive hend-a- .
he. con led tongue, a bud i obi. uie
Milium, nervuua, upvel, hot hi led with
a Kick, gunny, dlaurdered nl.niiiirh, ur
have Inn km he and feel nil worn out
Are ynu keeping your bowel clean
with Cancureia ur merely forcing a
every few duya with
pamiHCewuy
lit, cuihurtlc- pill nr cantor ollT
Ciicurein Immediately ciianne and
regulate the nt.iinai h, remove
the
no nr. undigealeil and feriiienting food
und foul guae; lake the exi en bile
from the liver und carry off the eun- tlpated wante matter and polm.n

II. C. I'.kre,
lice outt today
told the police
the nhiidow of

arraigned in the

po-

for alleged vugraiu y,
t'.mt he wa living in
ainannlnation.
Kckre
came here from afford. Arlx. Ha
luld Chief McMillln that ha gave
In Arumi,
aup,
a u,,
reaulttng In the conviction and
uf the derendunt. The
latter term la due lu expire, and
Kckre auya thut the (uiivlct will Come
atruight here to kill him ua auun a
he la freed.
rr in the bowel.
The police,
know
whether
Kemeinber. a Caicnret lonii;ht will Kckre hu anydon't
ground for hia fear
atralghten ynu nut by morning.
A
uf
ufler-In- g
ur
tMeuaatnution
la
aimply
bog from your driiggii
frum a menial dhuurbunce, but
mean healthy bowel uctl-in- .
a clear the fear la real enough,
liecauau the
heud and i heerf ulnen fur luonihn chief lunmcd
thut K.kre went to a
I'uti'l forget the children.
l
undertaker aeverul day ago
and picked mil a coffin and loinle
SPECIAL VENIRE
other arrangement fur hi own lu-- n
1

jr

-

1

lin-a-

with u long atlck.
lal.
Two and then thrre of the
DRAWN TO FILL
Judge fieorae It. Craig aeiitenced
men tried tu put him out uf the
UP
GRAND
JURY
Kckre I ci ten duya In Jail.
yard, hut, with the peg-leand ttck.
he held them at buy. Filially
The grand Jury, up to S o'clock
Kd Hln.lnir, who in bi.nn
Read the Evening Herald's
up and thl afternoon, had imt yet nrgan-Ueuf the nt ition poli. e, caio
Ads. They get results.
Want
w
i
It
found
morning
thl
I'pder
took charge nf npeialli.inl.
Mm. lair
urdera Furl I'eglcy waa that the Jury wna nhy one member
becauae nf exrunea uecepted, und u
aloiineil and captured.
o'Hrlen ref.imd to walk to the ta. apeclul venire for another Juryman
Hon hoiine, and mmlalr
u forced waa Innued.
He wna aummuned to report ut 2
a wagon tu get the
Id ('ommundi-e- r
to Jail. Kven nt the dour o'clock, but up to 1 h hadn't put In
ptlnoni-an appearance, according to a court
o
ur the Blntion hinine O'lirleii'a
It waa whlnered that hln
cuiitinlied.
He lrl"J to Jerk ufflier.
from im lulr'a granp when the liitler fnle would lie an awful one If he
bended bun fur a cell, and made a didn't report. Xo one knew exactly
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Miss Eleanor Vaughey to

Ap-

in Fancy Dancing;
Little Isaac Barth the Boy
Wonder in Special Stunts.

pear

"

licit vim would hui, in d.ncc If you
wanted l lie on lie- end." "Well,
oii Hi it
couldn't."
aim Informed
Wna I lie Miwluri ! ply.
and with
to
flow Itleil aollle
tl.llt hi prill ceiled
pa
r
before aeell.
all
that he had Ir
or exrn In iid of. m il the m p.itor a
name
ua iiin l.ly in i.o lud to n contract. Nut only that, hut he an nlio
r nun f cl to appear an "Mnhniln
'
in the lilmk-- f
Whllu. the wimhl-Klue net M'hl' h colli' h nlicr the Hint
H It
Ih over,
The ceiiiiior la Mlled
with cnthiiilHMii and
ho la koIiik
In mil kc the entire n nilniiie "HI up
and lake notice."
HUM nnolher
mm II y Hill lie a
"H n in i epcech" deli.creil liy J.iluif
K, I'olk.
Now then may he tunt a
few I hot know yoiitu I'olk, a t'niver-Hil'

GAIN
Owing to the fact that our loans have beccn heavy, and business unusually quiet
during the past few months, we have a large amount of capital tied up in UNREDEEMED PLEDGES on whtich we want to realize.
i

y

teacher, hut

lint

Hi'

(.till

stock consists mainly of DIAMONS, RINGS., STUD3, BROACHES
LA VALIERES, SCARF PINS, ETC., of all sizes and prices; WATCHES in all
makes and grades, solid gold and gold filled; Gold Rings, Pins, Cuff Links, and all
manner of things pertaining to a Jewelry stock.
The goods in our window have always been VERY CONSERVATIVELY
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. Nearly all of our goods, especially watches and
diamonds, have been left with us as SECURITY FOR LOANS and very conscrva
tive loans at that, so that we are AT ALL TIMES able to UNDERSELL ALL
COMPETITORS; but just now we arc going to OUTDO OURSELVES.
Our

Hint he la a i unt il, phew of
Shirt llnic new feature
for the ITet ldent I'olk. hulls I nun lieniKla.
f
mil can tHlk like a
Klka' iiiinrirtlH Thuraduy nnd Fricoll, m picker. Ilia number la oinii
day hikht "I thin week wcr
t thin iiKirnniH
by
Dlret tor In '.. one ut the In Ihih of the liml
Nn
eiitiHficd
Jw linn
with the purl
r u
,in,l I'ol I)
Juilk'e flume
K. II. .ScIIiTh are (foinu to join hundx
und ilit the "hanee of the Woo. I
I loth are
Nymplia."
m arateful unwell, whut'a the
,,f tellluo you
Th,
the entire nlmw?
hi "I tale ct.'irtx
Weilni'Hilay niornliiK "t
o' Im k m
MiitHon'H. und If yon nr.. wim you
belli r ad theri- nbot.t H o'clock und
Ret In line, for the entire city n'nl
HtirioiiiidiiiK country 1.1,. koIiik to the
i:ikn'
liimliela Thui'-iliiand Friday nittlita. fur thlK
uolnic to be the
y
Iuhi bia hIiow to iippi ir hero for
an entire eur. The Klka" theater la aoim to bo t' in down, n the
club riioina lire Kolnu to be remodeled, and Ht tbia allow every ent will
nu ill 'ii tit lie taken. Ticket eoinmlt-teetire out totlny mid report bl
aalea of advance ticket.
Another rclicHre.il will be held In
the dub Vooiiib t 7:"n tonight.

il,

Hi,
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M. Mandell
j5enjaitin
41
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'7,Trr-

poa-al'd-

W. II. Howard.
prominent realdeut
nf l,im Anacd-a- , waa a pimtonuir today
on I ho California limited, l' tic :i nl

fr.nn a Kuropran trip. Mr. Howard
In Iterlln on tho eve. of the declaration of war.
The thin that atrut It him muni
about the Immrnae popular demonthe total ahaence of Inustration
tility nt Mint time toward France. The
popular cry
all nsainal the Hum- uk
al.ina. Hatred of the Ituaalan
plulnly evident, hut It did not appear
In Mr. Howard thai the common people of (lormuny hud any deairo t attack France.
Mr. Howard
traveled 0 Hwiili-t- i
atartm the licit '
ihrouith
1a. He had Hu dltllculty Helling In
Kwcdcn,

hut

money

iroulili--

For day hla money ordera
mm ihecka were quite wnrthleaa.
Then I'onditlnaa tic Run to readjust
thcmaclvei aomewhai and he waa able
to get alilp and atart lor home
there.

-

,x ovnim i:ikk

why.

Look elsewhere, price the goods you want, then permit us to show you HOW
MUCH WE CAN SAVE YOU. This is straight business.

a

lotlcs
l!Vv,..Tf"

Ol It CITI.HX
I'lllly Coniplli'il

GERMAN POPULACE
DID NOT WANT TO
WAR ON FRANCE

Reasonable Offer for a Diamond or a
Watch will be Refused

Mo

1.

PurveyorerojNewAbrk S.ylcs In

n

Albiiipn-r-ti- i

37. HunliiK Highland mlilltlon:
Ihe Uetull Mcrch-iintbbe k 2 . W. I.ewix lllchlnnd uildi-tlo- n
No. I; tl.
ir Ihe week endnm
Hel'tetaber I , I SI 4. Itoolll B. tti'l ll,
JouiHlta I. de Apoiluci. mi.l
Acker-ncin1'hone 3:i. C. H.
buibhuK.
to II. K. Sherman, plei-- of land
aiietary.
in llermilillii,
tl.
1.
o. lie I turn und huaband to
titeKolli. Apialacu et al. to Jean
Tafoyu et nl, flic plecea of laud In
I'll ;iima M. I.itton. lot D. block
.
II. l.'. I'.ci n.l II. i ouiit ; 1 1.
I'elea h .1.1 II l. .11, lota H,
block IM tin.
t.reuorio Apoibnu et al. to .VanW T illin Apodacu, five pieeca of land In
F. o. I.omv and wife lo
I'
block
Muri liv. lots
and
llerniilllo county; tl.
ecu addition; tl.
I'ttra !. liar. In to l.eo (tarda.
I:n iioIiIm Adilitlou Co. to Mra. .1 Iota :ii; und "t. bb.ik 17, IV ArmlJ"
If. I.lebkeiiuinn, lota , HI. 11 and 1:'. at llro. niliilllon; tl.
Knyiiobla Addition Co.
lo J. II.
block ii4. liiytiolila addition; tl.
Mary K. Hull, loiinerly Mary K Williania, Iota I nnd 2, block IT, Itayil
nolda udditlon: II.
Huxel. lo ilcoruc W. Hall, imilix I'b
a
A. I.. Ktrliy el nl.
tn KdKitr II.
half intercut In lot 3, block II.
.
piece of laud III AtrlHco
iiildilion aoiith: tl.
'
arant;
to J. (1.
Frnncii.
U('nJll Agdj-.V- i
corlh in feet of lota, (, 7. V
!i. 10 and J I. block 1, I". Armtjo A lot tt, block .'ii, HunliiK Highland addition; tl.
II. addition; tl.
Itiiynold Addition Co. to David K
Fell Apnilncii nnd wife to Kufael
M.iritnaon, tola 11 and I.', block
Hill. I. piece of laud In pricincl 11,
bua-btin- d
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sun miles without a atop.
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arrived

record-breukiu-

Foaler-Mllbur-

tl.

it

Phc.ira wltli one blade
und the other Knife-- i illicd have been
o en.iole even nn
liiveutril
petaoll lo carv,. poultry neatly
aaw-editi'- d
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Special Demonstration, and Sale
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M
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non-Ju'-

the best reaulti.

y

wua railed by Juilae
The
Let a Hernia want Itaynolda tllta itiornitiK and June
Lost anything
were waived In thirty
ad rind !t or you.
diK-ke- t

TO

September 21st to 26

om keek cmr

T
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rY.AJE5TIC RANCF.9 ARr. rtiADE IN
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Only the Very Best
Quality of Coal can be used for making
gas. Coal that is free from slate and dirt.
During the process of manufacturing gas
all the soot and smoke producing parts are
removed. The remainder after the gas
manufacturing process is complete is
nearly all pure carbon and carbon is one of
the greatest heat carrying materials.
you purchase genuine Gas House
Coke you obtain thM high heat fuel. Gen-uine Gasi House Coke is readily ignited
and will burn for a long time without
replenishing.
In order to eliminate rush orders later in
the season the following prices good for
the rest of September only:

When

quantities, per ton. .$6.25
Five Ton quantities, per ton. .SS.C3
Ten Ton quantities, per ton. . $57 5
Delivered in your Bin
To be sure of obtaining the only genuine

we "eek ohly
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1

One Ton

Hot Buscuits and

THE ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC
LIGHT & POWER COMPANY
502 W. CENTRAL

.
V

Coffee

It

Served Daily

During this

Gas Coke, Telephone 98 today and place

your order for your winter's supply.

1

Demonstration

115-11-

7

--

icCwi

--

VA
r

f

--

4

t

jf

I'

South First St 1

Hot Buscuits and
Coffee

Served Daily

During this
Demonstration

,

WHffTIWf fOMPAM-
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IiM-liice-

ohea

Cental

Opp. Hotel
Combs

.1

Hikh-liind-

Holii!-wurt-

114 W.

i:,n.
I'lOuritn;
.Martha J. Kuimona and huabund !
H. Dillnril. lot U. blot k .", llunltm
HIkIiIiiuiI ndditlon, tl.

Hor.
block
lot U,

T..

9,

(I'llbllHheil by
unaoi (all. in
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If tne work that women do and the
puina they aufler con hi be mi ami red
in tt Hove.
In ItKure. what a terrible array they Twit,
int. 1 a 'H.', 7 : Fimute va. Irwin;
would pieaent! TlHiniKh (Sirlhood,
A
Mil
Tram.
liv
Klock:
wifehood and motherhood woman toll,
Oct.
Malil.outi a MHry-l- ,i
on, often auffcrlna
with backache,
Mc.Mil-l.n.l I iua. Co.; Kim
pallia In aiilu .beudachea and nervoua-nee
amptom ot
wliuli re
Chad-- '
Oct. IS
lumt
oiKiinic ilerunKemeiila will, b l.ydia
bourne; Marron
('ompiiund
VeRelulile
Field.
in. nlii from roota and hrrtm cnu
97MS; leb
a. Victor Am
Oil. 1
correct. Women who tn
& Juinli-nu- ;
ahoiild not yne up hope until they Fuel Co.; Il.innett-Vlai- l
Tw iti lu
i!ove
have alven 't a trial.
Oct. 17
Nnah i;i. Co. va.
He.irock-Klock- .
I.uixi Puccini and lolo llai hi chl Stephena:17 llarth;
7V: Uoliniin va. Aci'iula
and Anton!,, Itomloiil an. I Ida Monti ( Oct.
biilius.il. etc.; I.ee; Vlml A .Imiuihoii,
lit the
took nut Miiirrtatte
tict. fill; Meyera va. Meyer Co.;
olflce of County Clerk A. K. Walker
Miller: Marron A Wood.
today.
.
It will he noled thut fulr
A. Is led open.
I
J.nlmi ll.iy-n- i.
get
The HERALD Want Adi
M
will try
ihhj that

YANOW

11

addition: tl.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Itaynnbla
Mary K. Johnaon to Kiniiia
OF THE PAST WEEK ton. aouih half lot X, fr. lot

fr

'

TfJ'

Combs

l.

,.,,.

Written Guarantee with each article purchased if desired

114 W. Central
Opp. Hotel
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lle.ldeiit lliriilnlied It,
There are few Item wblch appear
In tbla paper mure lniortant to
CALENDAR OF CIVIL
peoplu than the aiiitement
publlahed below. In the flrat place.
CASES FOR SEPTEMBER
It la from a cltlir.cn of Alhintue ripm
KltM sT I.AMxil.n
and can he thorouebly relied Uion.
SESSION
OF COURT
nine tin- "Hanker f4n,i,.M ax Ho In the aecond place. It Indiaputubly
proxra Ibut Donna Kidney I'llla tin
Will .H-aIn Hie IJki.' Mlm-lrcIhe'r work thoriuiijhl.v and not letn-- j
Jury i'iik'i
trial nt the Septem- KlltteriiiK army of
Ue:id thla uirpfully:
tulent already In pornrlly.
ber term of court huve been art by cu.-- l
the I lit production, the Kill a
Mrs. K. Koiirnlle, 401 H. Uroinl- for
Juditv llaynotdii ua follow
line
the
aaya:
uppennruc
AHiii'iiit'r'iue,
aecuieil the
"I have
of Mixalwa.v
ehow the rime number, the tuac hae
Kleauor Vauuhey, daughter of Mr. re omineli.b d ltiuili'a Kidney I'llla to
tltlea and tht "iturney:
und Mia. 1:. A v.. wii,... ui. uiii runny of niv frienda and iicitiuint
"-- V:
va (lr...a,14
,
"I""'-au;( i( mo
ancea liml they have learned of their
t o.; Muiron
Kelly
Wood; Injb-- 1 prtl
ea. Willi thi.l .ere ..uiiMlite xuliie.
Kike inyaelf. they all thin.-on Mann.
laitMt, Mr. Krueat Umilolli.
hiitlily of Ihetn.
Some yenra nun I
Sept. 1!2- - K74; llubbell va. Hub-- j
Another bu "ai nop' Uu- Klk uai-three boxea of lioan'a Kbhiey
bell; Dobaon; Field
Ihciijcvcd yeaterd.iy waa wnen 'little" I'llia and wua rufed of .i In in tnv
I iHuiic
Hepl. 2".
Itnrth appeared for the lifter-- i buck thai had troubled m for
;4; Thoinaa va.
noon reheiiraul; fur a lime II waa a ma iy yeitra. I waa ulao relieved of
Venul.le; Kluck.
Kept. :'
3I; Mat tinea va. A.. T ipieation n n to whether or no the
rheumatic pallia, find I huvn never
F. I5j'. Co.; V. Uaca; liobaon,
would be able to take part, na been holheied to any cut cut alnce.
be,
Twllchell.
he haa
n no Ihim with
I hob Juat an hlyli an opinion of
Hept, :
62l; M. lklia. h a. Vic- aff.tlra, but when he made hla en- Poun'a Kidney I'llla now, na I did
tor Am. Fuel Co.; Ilannett, Klock; trance ntu th,. rehouraal room yea- - when I publicly recommended then
tt lio- - e.
Twitchcll,
terduy iiftenioon the ('uiinitlee In inline yeara imo. I haven't needed any
(IH(l:e Katate J u Hun charue breuthrd a aioh of relief but kidney medicine
Hed. I
lnee. I nm cer" can't UHe thia tainly trrulefiil fort tho cure lonn
Juat for a moment
Muao: Mock: nett.
i reel or Joe Itren.
Oct. I 90 7.'; Itempwulr va. lla-- i nmn." an id
"I K onev I'llla made.
hechl; Venable; VIkiI
Jamlaon. J mukl have all my eluht 'end nieq'
I'riuti. S0. jit r"H dimler. iKUl'l
Oct. 1 M2trt; t!uniipl V
Vi Kin-le- y il.ui'cru and IIiIh run n Ih Ion Inrae to lr"ply link for a kidney remedy (set
County Uepubhi'uir,
AVllkcraon. dance." "W'hHia Ihat'.'" mi( SenaHi'.in'a Kidney I'll la the anme that
Itobaon und 1'nae.
tor liiirth, who oerhenrd ihe
n
Via. Fournello had.
" audi," cont mui-.- l Itren. ft ., prop., ltuffnlo. .V. T.
Johnaon va Victor
ticl. I.'
U;
I
Am. Kio
Co.; Ilannett
tluxhmun;
r

TlfREB
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THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
rpilled i.er the tli kitm tion "I
l.i.inaln bN writer Who Iml only
never naw that lit e renting town, but
mhu knew Mottling about II until It"
drnlriii lion wa Irpi.rted, and who
biuied their korrow and '.rformallon
in en

The Evening Herald.
runllshrd hf

T1IB tVIMMi IIKUAI.II, ISO.
OKOIKIK 8. VA1J-IANr,dllor
II. 11. 11KN1NU

HlHIr

on

I'uhlished every afternona
Holiday, at It) North. Hocond
8trc-t- ,
Albuquerque, N. M.
second-cluematter
HMered
at Albuquerque,
lh posioinc
Lf
March .
N. M., uoder the Act

111

I'WiMi mi; i.i..ii..vri nr.
people i.f Missouri Will vole
November on a legislative
nun mime nt by tho tetins ol
will, h iicnibcis of I ho legislature,
instead i.f the la pel day hiih they
now receive, whil' In actual legislasalary ,,r
tive session, will be lull
II. mm .tT year, thi In Include all
suite, except f"r "l"'"
ncrvlie to
cla version called hy th' governor,
j I't-when they shall receive
anil the same per diem inning the
every
held
revising session
year, when they are to rwclie 1 5
irr tiny for l.'O day. In a word,
the per dicn system, now In uw.
will he abolished anil n staled
hum! salary given.
It hu been suggested frequently
Unit uc h a change in New Mexico
Kir inuny year
would ! bonclteiul.

TIIK

'

tn

under the territorial a;ivfriirtniit our
were paid on ilic per
It'icmliUtirt-continued
In in system, wlili h vu
We
wln-lthe Mate wu organisedhave never hail a legislature which
un-

territory and 111 lull
limit under the tule. I"
every session the first thlily day of
and usually thu first
the
constl-tuti.ni-

huve been occupied
ujvlesa
political JcH'kcying,
almost
trailing. g"wlp, loafing bnd other
hnii worthy amusements on tho part
of nt leant a number of the member
of tut h succeeding lindy. Thu work
hit
all bun crowded into the I""1
rllloeu iliiya of the sixly-duami mute often Into tho In"'
wick, whin It hn hrn
iiiiibs of li'Hinlulion to he
for a ur.-iiruhid through In a hi Iter xkiltir,
fiijliion, whli-hit
umli
all hotta of imd
liKiHlutinn ol
ItKihlHlii.ii anil
good intent 10 gvt through.

day,

e

In

scs-felo-

y

t

it the
It Ih a
Wile lunl u fixed euliiry limteud of
j per day, or whatever the per diem
limy have oven or may !e muile.
whelhiT the iiiPiiiliera would not perto ho done
form the work
In half the time uauully onupled.
or Iih. It Im arKiieil that with the
animal aulary 111 elTert, inemliem
would nieet. rinh through
ered leKlxlution und udjoiirfi In order
n
to K.t l.urk to their evrry-d.iand lavo money. In IikihU-turwn.have had In tho pat aiit'h
It I'
1
Ihll.ir
inisht ho UONlllllle.
'
.toped, with aoiiH! reanon, that
rf tint to have any, or many ml. re
It l
of that kind of legislature.
iii-ti(.-

neeery

y

1

by

Bend

WIW CRUDITES

Ih.

1ddU,

report,

WAIl t'ensor. he Is the man
Who jputs the Hull In bulletin.
all the seiiHe, laneuth his
ban,
Is not his In ult if It
If-- In.
aT. l.i'l.'l", .Mu. is having a rcn ol
h..rd Im a. A short lime auo typhoid
lit rm
were Imind In tho city v. .iter
pic had lo slop cliiiiKiii
and tl.e I
water, a little later I lu- mils was
tciund tu oe n ii Ml to drink and now
they've put a tax of a dollar a battel
on beer,

Democrats

Saturday

-

:

I

til crape

' K WIIITK

recall Abraham
a high falsetto. He
titiTY. might recall that we have
xwv
lot of
statesmen now with whom the falsetto
not confined to voire.
F Til Mt K I a eon lo he had
O
from the present war It la the
KKNATnlt
tlcilti: of nkl.ihoma
neeeiwlty
for thi foresee the time when the governlenmni of naval
country. Our distance are magnifi- ment will own all the pipe line. Sort
cent. Our ocean will keen the world of a pipe dreum.
away If they are well guarded.
III!. ANNA CHOWbKV of St. I.ouls
Kiiglutid entered tho war In a stage hu been pinched because she treated
palic-i- l
with a park of cards. Home
of uiiprepnreiincs a to land fi.r.-eDoc
wasn't giving
Her army at best i email. Kven now patienta alleged
them
fair deal.
the war department is whipping Into
shape I'iccadilly clerk and White-chapTIIK I'll KS1 iKNT'X stand ugslnst
hooligans, along with baronthe Cork llarrel bill has punctured
a mixed the final bag of tl.
. 1'. campaign
et and county noblemen
thunder.
column of volunteer.
In
was the navy.
Hut there
TIIK NKWH, at Dkrmun, Okfuskee
twenty-fou- r
hour It had team up county, Oklahoma, celebrated It tenth
Hiiro enough
and deck cleared. In a week it had birthday lat week.
announied that the Atlantic ocean O. K.
north from Jamaica wa ready for
A Mt'I.K ran utnu.k in the office of
trufllc. At in. time wa there aerluu
the Ashton, Oklahoma. A merle un last
danger to Krlish shipping. Eng- week. This Incident
not unusual
land's ship have come and Rone in Oklahoma newspaper office.
Her vessels
about a they pleased.
newspaper
Til USE OKLAHOMA
have plowed the accsutomed lane of note are published to show that c u
the Atlantic from Liverpool to New
inanlfestation arc not confined
York, with passetiger. gr.iln, horses exclusively to New Mexico Journalism.
O
Her armies
and general foodstuff.
VON KM'K'N right wing geems to
were moved uitos tho channel and
s
have been worked by Manager
.
of tho North
the lower rent-hin every game thi scuson.
silently and In order, to the point
O
e
where they becunie a part of the
KAIIi WIM1, In spite of masterly
III
all
that security which generalship and headvvork shows
iwbii through v innatvry f, thu. ara. signs of going atale.O
With a niivy uch a thi country
IT M I'iHT UK Jus', a well for the
cbii afford, there will nevr bo a for Kaiser to warm up one or two relief
men.
eigii InvuaUm of the I'nlted IState
a
dis
possibility
s'.nh
of
While the
TIIK Hl'Y A HA I.F. movement, now
aster is remote, bee ii Hue i.f the great sweeping througn the south, might
wster dislan. e to be cov red in the easily he brought to the aid of other
tram-por- t
of a body of sol llera suffi languishing Industrie beside cotton.
We mluhl
ukvchi:
ciently large to bt menacing, thi re
For the publishers to hu'' a book.
the
out
be
of
mote danger would
For the butcher, buy a beefsteag.
For the brewer buy a beer.
iliiestloii with a navy of llritish io
Cund mobility on our eaat and west.
OIF YOIT CAN'T marrv
love, a
fhort-igh(cconKiesHiiieu n.iy that Kansas editor' uclvlce U to pit k out
a navy ! expensive. Hut the great a good boarding place.
est nav In tho world is not a exTIIK ONLY IMTHLICIST we know
pensive a a war of six month beof who hasn't commented on the retween two power of the llrst cias. sult, in Maine
the Colonel.
money,
1 1

IJii.-ol-

M.

It

A

I

uvo-tatto-

e

voh,.

I

I

.

ur-lo-

Will-lum-

iil-li-

f'-- r

d

1

nhipa iioO
navy may cost
slip Into the Junk heap all too ..on,
"V UtTt'tlAL far from peaceful''
but nrmie tut fond und their guns fays a headline, oh very well.
runt, and their men aro ti'ken from
TIIK KINC1 of the Tonga Isla.ldll
the home and the flebls und the also ha decalrcd hi neutrality.
workshop to become Idler and pub
O
W K meant no harm
lic i hurge.
About those weed.
The navy I the heal piolcctur of
We're most concerned
way
to ulti
ot:r pem and the surer
About the seed.
They're nicely plied
mate victory if the peace Is broken.
In little piles.
The b.ks of the tea I the loss of a
Boon wind will blow them
very Important phase of uny war.
Mile and mile.
A
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o

old-tim-

ut

-

l'ro-greks- iv

i

1..rr

ar

p

s

air-tig-

hep-temb-

Day Letters, t
Night Letters,
Cable Letters and
Mdneygrams
;

Lake.
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HI Paso. Teg., Hept. 20.
The Herald
today says that the site of historic
old Fort Hcldnn, New Mexico, may
soon be converted Into one of the
greatest watering place In tht world,
of the wonderful hot sprlnus
located near the fort, Tom Taguurd.
teleowner of French Lick Springs, Intl.,
and former Democratic national committeeman, I coming here this fall to
make an inspection of the water and
the poksibllltie of establlsning a national pa that will be second to none
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
In lite country.
C. F.. Hulten. representing the Fort
any office.
Full information gladly given
Peldon Hoi .springs resort. Ntitioncl
Spa ft Improvement company, has
Just returned to F.I l'uso from a trll
in the east where he has Interested
Mr. Taggurt and other prominent men
In the proposed new resort, Mr.
hearing involved practically all New
will come to Kl Phko Immediately GROVES BACK FROM
Mexico IrP'omlng freiclit ratc from
after the November election and InRATE MEETING IN
tend slaying here for several week.
the I'licltk- ciui't und was lll.rc lole of
FRANCISCO
will
SAN
He informed Mr. Hatien that he
considerable lliiportani e. It w 1k i
t.
by his son, Tom
be nccnmpa-ilcchiefly to the taking oi testiwilt
her
Jr., und while
thev
M. fl. tlrc.ves. chairman of the mony.
j
Mr. lirovc
left yesterday
go on a hunting trip lu New Mexico
slate corporation commi'slon spent evening for Suuta Fe.
with Senator A. II. Fall.
'Sunday In Albuiiuer.iue,
returning
Among other prominent easterner home from San Francisco wbere with
TV. Onpper.
Thnna I, Hed Bam,
who have oecomo interested In the t. 1; tieggerson, the commission'
ia'e for first-rinhack and arr.ugn
proposition of establishing a healtn clerk, he hn been attending n
W. U Trimble
Co.
g
at Fort Selclen, ami who Intend In of the Interstate commerce
on
Inspection
an
lo i;i 1'aso
mission on east bound rate to Inier-lrLet the Herald want
do jrout
K. It. To- -' ior point from the la- - lflc cotist. The worn.
within a short time
1
lllsck-manager
of the famous
bin.
"
'
'
stone hotel of I'hlcago; Fred Van'- Horn of Kvunsvllle, a well known hie
le man; I ir. Harvey A. Moore, uf In

it offers the most complete
and effective facilities for
graphic communications
every conceivable kind.

of

at

'orrriaHiilrnrr.)

(Killtorfnl
Silver City.

t

Supplemented by

iept. 1.
primaries are helux held throughout
circuit county today to elect delegates
to the rounty convention lu be held
at the Flics' opera house, Saturday.
.xeptemlM-'ith. for the purpose of
in. miniums; twit i unilliluies for the
lower house of the legislature.
The assessment of property In
City continues to grow
from
year to year. Thi year how a
gain of tj.420 over the preceding
year snd die total iiksesaiiicnt Is Just
shy of being f l.iniii.lioii.
Don W. I.usk. who for a number
of year wrote the sport dope in the
Albuiiieriie Morning Journal, ail't
recently III IhH Fl l'uso Herald, has
become u resident of this city and
formed a connection with tho Independent. Mi'. Lusk is an iible newspaper man and will maintain the
high standard uf the Independent,
now considered one of the toet week-li- e dianapolls, and other.
In the stats.
f
Tu Miillil lllg Hotel.
' It tk.
II - a
&
Judge I'avid J Leahy of I .as VeMr. ilatten state that Mr.
ga wa lu the city thi week lo sit Informed him
that if the water and
in a case in which Judge Nvblett wa location at Fort Selden came up to
In ses- expectation he would
duuiia lifted. Court hu
at one e 'pure
sion all week ami will continue for sutlli'ient stock to enable the company
5
:
...i-l-i- lten day c.r two week longer. I'rob- to start work In building tho new hocwtcVe
' J
ill''
by the most Important, certainly tel and laying out the town.
cum on the
the most Interesting,
s ::
One of the most magnificent hotel
docket I the stale v. August West
Hal- -'
in
will
Mr.
west
built
be
and
the
I
ne
I
of
jui
King,
for the murder
and
ho I of the opinion
'"",'
Mr. King', hualmnd. lleorge
nn the Sapello on July 27 last. This that work on the structure will bo.
I
the first time In Ihe history of started by early spring.
Ilefore tlie white man crossed the
ilrant county lhal a woman ha been
Standi for security, for accommodation and for
placed on trial for murder In the plain of Ihe west the hot spring Ml
Counsel for the de- Fort Selden were known to the In- -,
first ill gree.
promptness and accuracy in attending to the
The
fense moved a acvi ran.ee In this case, dians for healing purpose.
needs of its pattom.
pitched their tent at tho
but the motion w
overruled by tho Apache
foot of I ho mountuins and brought
court.
Even with these features, however, its service
The grand Jury made It report to their sick there to tie cured.
would not be complete were they not joined with
Sixtnis,
to l:uni-Bi- i
l:iinl
the court during the week. Fifty-twAccording to the chemist who nave
true bill were found and twenty-treal spirit of helpfulness which makes our
wo
no bills. ,
examined tho water. It I eciual to
times when
men"
your "right-han- d
officers
Tbe acotil for the major league that of the famous spa at Marlen- have picked up one plaer from tnojbad. liavariii. The watep hn been;
on matters vital to
advice
or
counsel
desire
you
I'opper league In the person of fhi-lhiKhly recommended by lir. (i. S. M your business.
Itotiliisou, the crack third baseman hmdres of Al.iiciieriue, editor of the
a
home Srw Mexico Medical Journal; Dr. P. j
of the Hurley team. Shell
product, thi son f lr. Iloblnaoti, Hunter Huffuker of this city, and
snd live at Hurley. Last year he.uinprs
was a student tu' Ihe
'en Ivaliiu
The snrinn are located a sho-- t ills-- .
enter county. renn- - tance from the ruins of tho fort.
Slate college,
slvaina. wtiere he played on the ball Water rushc from the earth almost'
team. The l'lttaburgh clu.i heard of i,inK n(lt, (,.veral of these spring
his work thete and followed him have been discovered.
CERTUIXOS LUMP
Near them are
down here and a week or so ago " ,iream
pnng of clear, cold
and
OAIJ.UP LUMP
, , ,h- - ..c..,. .,
ured hi name In a l ontlact. It"hnuW
lhl
OAia.L'P fc.iri
Inson U a mttiiml ball player, fa'- pan) to ilpu I his water to the hotel
ANTHRACrTB. ALU SIZHJI
For h 1V la FwH of Ail
on he bases, a splendid baiter slid and cottage.
KINDL1N( AND MIIJ. Wool!
aUnda.
bebler and cool In the pinches. He
BRICK AN1 rLAHTKItlNU ,U
is exempbuy in hi habit. We hope. ler, gave her In marriage. The tor- ANTA FIB UUI' H
PHONE
big
show m,r WUJ1 eil,,wiuy attractive In ihlttj
ho will make good In the
and be a second Kcl.lie t'ollin.
satin, fbantllly lace and Jet.
fol. Ii. Ii. l'.itts. who. In nilditlon
Mr. and Mr. OaKaghcr have gone
,
,
rous
nume
to
oiher duties, finds time ,
i,.. ...i.ii
anhouse,
opera
managt.
Klk
to
the
.jj,,,, ,(, vUll ,,ke Tilhlt., K.tttlle
nouncea five big attractions for
Bl.,ng til. toast, and
0ih,.r
Lyceum couire thi year. The at- - later they ,,,ul..
will make Hide home In
traction are iif ellent and the price I mi Cruce. The bride is a charming
BUILDING MATERIAL
Is lower than ever; five, show
for oung woman
many friend In
on thi her home city,with
Anyone that kick
I.VuO.
groom I
and
the
price ought to be sent to Hoboken prominent In Kl l'uso, while both
Z. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.
423 S. 1st St. Phone 402
to the
movie.
many
!
AnIn
have
Mciiuaintan.'es
IN
Hilver l ily is going to have an op- gele, who are interested In new nt
portunity to entertain the ladle of the wedding.
Ihe Mtaie, und. in the Word of the
MgSVggW'igPg,
"liy iSeurge, we are
Colonel,
your
Let
do
the
Herald
ad
rant
fin October IS. 14. IS and
14 Ihe New .Mexico
Federation of rora.
Women's I lul. will hold Ita meeting here. It is expected that there
will be between SOU and 200 dele-gal- e
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and lieheed that In future
arc to haxe men, or u majority of
men, who i to the leglniature with
a keen kiiw of duty to the "tale
Ku.h men. generally, will I aide to
neeeiwary to do In the
In whut
wuy of hKUUitlon in thirty day an
The utt'to In the
ell uh in K.xty.
putt I'lwuy ha been ro'tlvs.
F.t'ltOI'K huving enjoyed a, de
Sit UN.I II IN 1MH HT.
.1
hauch of the war spirit, I beginning
und uneaiiy while the leglulu
to how signs lu spot of the l.ievl-tabl- e
It cloning, li o
N TIIK tiunday heforij tho elec
lute x In Bineloii.
headache.
un
or
left
ilmie
It
h.m
wh.it
mailer
tion In Maine the Hartford
O
been gteeteil wi'h
done, generally h
believes
HAY
which
nothing of tho dark brown
To
still
t'ourunl.
glulid-pu urii of n lief.
taste.
In the future of the
on l."th nl'le"
1 hi Tt- me urgun.eiit
republican party, .clil:
Al fJTIilA was the first to begin Im
election comi Monday. bibing; and now find herself iu thu
ol this uiiion: bill tome of the nr
".Maine
Kiin.enlii In favor of the lix.-- annual The clcuicnt of doubt In the out- unfortunate position of the mun who
get aturted and can't stop.
.ii..i. teK'iriileii i.l the liuli.l.ir of come is the strength of the
ken he
ll.HH i.f net'ial legislative
es."
LA.4 YK'jAH ha stalled the edu- itri.imly In .k iit'iii'iive to Uk.
II inuy be ("l.l that that clement of catlonal co:iventlon
cull rolling by
doubt bus been removed so far a renting a whole hotel.
Welcome
Vegas. Wo have plenty more hotel.
Ma lie is concerned.
AhI I it MUIS.
O
It Is be In j removed very raj. Idly
TIIK KAISIilt H third s"U ha been
u
concern
of
the
the
remainder
of
real
enough
awarded the Iron cross. Outsld of
r i 1 HIS war hi.
country.
the Immediate Imperial family there
and horror In it
are several millions of tliv Kaiser
of
milium to it a l"
children who have been handed the
The Woild
lio.iK in.i y oriels.
old fashioned wooden one.
Ago
get under the eh k of a reversion 1 A Quarter-Centur- y
AMI several thousand of Hum
to I. at bai mm so complete that It I X Today in New Mexico. X
have had the spear thrust in the side
Vet
coin.rehensloii.
PUM uuy cl-right along with the cross.
a very i onsnlerable nuiu' i of our
lHlly the great i lly (From tho Iaily i liuen of September lo town this morning and took Ihe
in wk impels,
freight for I. Vega.
houbl be the
new nn ii.er.
l.u It
tl. lads.)
(in Miilholland
new store at (Jul
In guiding the I tut of the
leaili'
Deputy Hlierlff John lirady of Hal-lulup Is about ready for the roof.
pr-salong sane line, mid whuh
i
mingling with hi friend here
engaged
ill mho tly aro not. are buily
today,
A lot buyer' excursion from Albuanl ontirely querque to ijaliup la a prol.aoility ol
in manufacturing lc
Thi
bond election is y end It I
nd the near future.
ImuKinary outruuts. btriaiiie
a pity more citiien are not snowing
abh-ma
ar
the)
which
In
ri.eks
Taper huve been filed for incorpor themselve at Ih poll. Ihe election
censorship alio of the f'liixen' bank
UTially by Hie'
at Flag la lha quietest ever held in the terriof staff with K. H. liosney as president.
tory. In ward I there er. n Votes
whic h erivel .p the a luul s.em
at 1 o'cloc k; In ward !. 17 votes; in
conflict.
ilei.ige Albright moved hi family ward 1, IS Vote, and In ward i. It
Lies about tins war a:e going t to hi mesa home thi morning.
Vole.
a
he found out and eipooe.l Jut
Major Whiting will leave tonight
NOTK'K.
they have been found out aboul
rhiladelphig on Important legal
Hid
will be received until
eveiy other war. Unly the facts for
matter.
Hlh for the stoc g of merabout tin one, when the flow of
chandise located rorner Fourth and
I
he
msde
every
started, will
fact unco
Fresh vaccine points received
fentral. known as Ihe Model Com-clear much Quaker than hn been 'iilurday. K. W. Hpencer, apothecary pany. Address nil bids lo Ihe Flrsl
iavlng llank
TiuSl t'o, Albuuuer- after any other war.
the eu
Jams !uiicn, th rallrngc) eon iiie. is. M., 'trustee. Trustee te
have
sympathy
trt
maudliu
Miles
tractor god all ground hut!tr, csm. serves lib( to rJect ny or git bid.
1

Silver City

Silver, City Will Entertain
State Federation of Woman's Clubs in October
With Elaborate Program.

-

horror of thi war?

.

Niht;

MAJOR LEAGUE SCOUTS
PICK SHELL ROBINSON

res-l.lei- i.

-

im

service is the fastest service to
the greatest number of places.

Proprietor of French Lick
Springs Coming to New
Mexico to Investigate PosPrimaries
sibilities of Elephant Butte

Assessment Shows Another
Big Gain.

a
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Juice.
O
connew
directory
ity
fillf'.MIti'H
tain y.ftuj Johnsons and only 3,511
-'
Always v.as something out
in t hx
and iiithedral.
of balance In Chicago.
-- O
It In n fortunate thing that the
Tint Ml VII Johnson ha been one
newnpaper photograph doe not have
sim Jack took u olllclal
to la- explained awuy when it hap- trouble
e there.
of
wrong.
name
In
tti"
pen to be
O.VoHcili Y ha taken the trouble yet
pity, though, why magnify on rumor.
ml hen may
and Imagination, the lo count the Joneses and Hruwns,
uiivpcaknhle

mii

GREAT RESORT AT

ASSEMBLY
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ita full legal limit
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month by mU or carrier. teo
l'o
week by carrier
year by mull or carrier
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the town
burneil over; that the fumou
lliurili Ipai hall, over Willi h mokt of
kpllled - heiuuxe it
llm noli kiM'lTM
inlnulely liix.tilad In the refer-en- .
wa
wa hot damaged nt all.
e book
and that Hie equally fmnuuii enthe-ilri- l
inn be rerlored with little effort ii nil txprtiHi-- while hone of the
of art have
more valuable work
been item Toyed.
Not a few of the greul iiewKpaper.
of whith the I'hiladelphiu North
Ameri.an I one, printed huge half-pagel. turrn purporting to lie the
ruin of I lie rily and of tho city hall
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rm

now dewhat nppear to be
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him riot gone
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GRANT COUNTY WILLlTABBEllT MAY BUILD

COLOQ

I

On
On
On

N. M., MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 21, 1914
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cathedral wa the
scene of a beautiful wedding last
when Mis Joepha Arm jo of
I ruces,
I.
bride
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of I'eter Uallagher of Fl I'aao. T' xas.
Mur. Harnett conducled the service,
and following the marriage, a wedding breakfast was served at Hotel
Alexandria.
The bride was attired becomingly
In while sutln and meteor and Chan'
Illy lace and wore her mother
veil
of Venetian lac, while her only ornament wa a diamond nec.kl.i e. Ih
gift of ttie groom.
the carried a
shower of rose, lilies of the valley
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t'ru. i s. who
of L
Nenecla. Ascarat
appeared for the Wedding In pink
crepe de chine and a dainty ! e cap.
Cecil Hi uner rose were carried.
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crepe ae chine, with' Castle cup of
C'hautUly lace, were Mis Moulc Uallagher of thi city, a- - aister of the
groom, and Ihe Miase Mary and Nun
.r. Hiram
Hockley of Han Francisco.
liallsgher of lj Angele. wis best
were linnnld
man, and the usher
lMllnl! , tieorg sr.d Opero Harris,
cousins of th bride.
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